
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

TERRENCE KNIGHT BENOIT CIVIL ACTION NO. 6:09-2094
LA. DOC #489486

VS. SECTION P

JUDGE HAIK

WARDEN BURL CAIN MAGISTRATE JUDGE HILL

ORDER

Before thecourt arethe following pleadingswhich were filed bypro sepetitioner,

TerrenceKnight Benoit, asattachmentsto his petitionfor writ of federalhabeascorpus

relief: (1) “Affidavit[s] for WarrantTo ArrestEqualJusticeUnderthe Laws”, alleging

factswhich purportto showthat Benoitwasunlawfully arrestedandhis residence

unlawfullysearched[rec. doc. 1, pp. 23-28]; (2) “Petition for Productionof Documents

EqualProtectionUnderthe Law”, interrogatoriesandrequestsfor admission,which

purport to seekdiscoveryof thefactsandevidenceusedto convict Benoit [Id. at pp. 29-

46]; (3) a “SpecialCitation”, seekingthe arrestof thepolice officerswho arrestedBenoit

in November2004 and otherindividuals who thereafteractedin somewayto incur

petitioner’swrath [Id. at pp. 47-50]; and(4) a “Writ of ReviewEqualProtectionUnder

the Law”, seekingthe releaseof all propertyseizedfrom Benoit’sresidenceat the time of

his arrestandthereafter[Id. atpp. 5 1-57]. OnJanuary6,2010petitionerre-submitted

eachof the foregoingdocuments.[rec. doc. 5]. While theClerk hasnot filed these

pleadingsasMotions, to the extentthat Benoitseeksa ruling on thesepleadings,for the

following reasons,theyaredenied.
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To the extentthat Benoitseeksthe arrestandprosecutionof police officers or

others,hehascited no federalstatuteor constitutionalright that would entitle him to

forceeitherLouisianaorfederalauthoritiesto criminally prosecutethoseindividuals.The

decisionwhetherto file criminal chargesagainstan individual lies within theprosecutor’s

discretion,andprivatecitizensdo not havetheright to compelcriminalprosecution.See

UnitedStatesv. Batchelder,442 U.S. 114, 124 (1979); Linda R.S.v. RichardD., 410 U.S.

614,619 (1973); Oliver v. Collins, 914 F.2d 56, 60 (5th Cir. 1990)(thereis no

constitutionalright to havesomeoneinvestigatedor criminally prosecuted).Furthermore,

the relief soughtin thesepleadingsis unavailablein a habeascorpusaction.

While theCourthasthe authorityto permitdiscoverypursuantto the FederalRules

of Civil Procedurein ahabeasaction,thereis no expressrequirementmandating

discovery.SeeRule 6, RulesGoverningSection2254 Casesin theUnitedStatesDistrict

Court. The undersignedhas,this date,recommendedthatthis petitionbe dismissed

without prejudiceasa secondor successivepetitionfiled withoutproperauthorization

form the circuit court. In light of thatrecommendation,the undersignedconcludesthat

petitioneris not entitledto utilize discoveryherein.

Finally, to the extentthat petitionerseeksreturnof propertyseizedby thepolice in

conjunctionwith his arrestandprosecution,suchrelief is not availablein a civil action

seekinghabeascorpusrelief. Further,the dispositionof propertyseizedin connection
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with criminalproceedingsin Louisianais governedby Statelaw. SeeLa. R.S.15:41.

Signedin Chambers,Lafayette, Louisiana,on March 9, 2010.

C. MIChAEL lULl.
UNITED STATESMAGJSTRATE JUDGE
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